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China's garment industry has made tremendous progress and gratifying results 
over the past thirty years., especially since 2010, in the face of severe international 
and domestic economic situation, China's garment industry has maintained a rapid 
growth. In the face of great achievements, we should also see that China's garment 
industry sustainable development is still facing some problems, the adverse effects 
of financial crisis has not yet disappeared, China's garment industry is experiencing 
fierce competition and strategic change of the There was no parallel in history. 
This paper from the four aspects of profitability, growth ability, operation 
ability, debt paying ability construction of garment industry evaluation index system 
of financial status of listed companies, and by using the factor analysis method of 
the 28 garment industry in Shanghai and Shenzhen two listed companies of 
2010-2014 for 5 consecutive years, the financial situation of comprehensive 
evaluation. The empirical results show that China's garment industry listed 
companies, diversification strategy has a significant impact on the company's 
financial status level, the company's financial status level and the degree of 
diversification is negatively related, single business enterprise financial 
comprehensive status of the highest level, the leading service company 
comprehensive financial status centered, non business related type the company's 
comprehensive financial status of the minimum level. 
The results of empirical analysis is also being implemented multi business or 
try to take multi business clothing enterprises to provide a reference, when the 
enterprise core competitiveness and comprehensive strength is not strong enough, do 
not blindly take multi business style, to enhance the core competitiveness of 
enterprises and the overall strength as a prerequisite for the development of 
enterprises, even take multi business to give priority to multi business strategy 
related service, in order to fully and effectively sharing, using the core resource of 
the enterprise, to achieve knowledge and skills in business between enterprises of 
different infiltration and metastasis, thereby reducing the overall operating costs of 
enterprises, enhance the company's profitability, with outstanding the core advantage 
of industry led the development of other formats, not because of the blind pursuit of 
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H．Igor Ansoff 于 1957 年发表在 Harvard Business Review 上的论文《多元化
战略》（Strategies for Diversification）是学术界公认的关于多元化主题论文[1]。
Edith T．Penrose 在 1959 年发表的《企业成长理论》一书中专门分析探讨了企业
多元化成长和发展问题[2]。Alfred D．Chandler 在 1962 年出版《战略与结构——
美国工商企业成长的若干篇章》一书中分析了杜邦等公司几十年的发展历程，推
动事业部制和多元化经营战略得到广泛采用[3]。 




品型、相关产品型、无关产品型[5]。1974 年，Richard P．Rumelt 发表了《战略、
结构和经济绩效》一书，在书中引入相关性比率和纵向（或垂直）一体化比率概
念，并对 1949 年至 1969 年美国各种类型的多元化企业的经济绩效进行了分析研
究，认为限制相关业务型和限制主导业务型的企业绩效最好，而无关业务型和纵
向一体化主导业务型的绩效最差[6]。 
此后，Rumelt 在 1982 年发表了论文《多元化战略与收益能力》（Diversification 









年对 1973-1977 年间《财富》500 强中的 80 家企业进行了实证分析，研究表明，
相关多元化企业的资产收益率高出无关多元化企业 1%-3%；研发投入是相关多
元化企业获得绩效优势的决定性因素[8]。 
Palepu 采用改进的 Jacqemin-Berry 熵值测量法来度量企业的多元化水平，其
研究显示，相关多元化为主导的企业利润率增长率显著高于无关多元化为主导的




















Lang 和 Stulz 率先运用 CIS 数据库所提供的资料，并以“专营店法”构造了
一个经过行业调整后的托宾Q值来度量企业的经营成果，认为在1978-1990年间，
以托宾 Q 值度量的企业多元化折价在 0.23-0.48 之间。随后，他们又构造了一个
新的经过部门调整后的托宾 Q 值来分析多元化折价的原因，他们认为企业多元
化经营不能带来企业经营绩效的改进[11]。 




























































1987 年，Michael Porter 在《从竞争优势到公司战略》一文中认为，由混合
























Prahalad 和 Hamel 提出企业核心能力理论，拓展了以企业核心能力为基点，
研究企业多元化经营向适度方向发展的新领域[30]。山下达哉和中村元一认为“回
归主业”能够强化企业家精神，并能让企业避免进入陌生业务领域而造成失败的
风险[31]。Andrew Campbell、Michael Goold 和 Marcus Alexander 在 1995 发表《公
司战略：寻求母合优势》一文中指出如果多元化经营企业能够创造比竞争对手更
高的价值，就具备了“母合优势”[32]。 
Constantinos C．Markides 在 1995 年首次提出 “归核化”（Refocusing）一
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